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By RONNIE DUGGER 
^ *"•*#**. . §Jf 

the.Suprem^ Uourt to re-

The Texan learned exclusively Monday night 
•t Attorney General Frice Daniel will reveal 

motion for a rehearing in a statewide 
. roadcast Tuesday night. The motion was 
mailed to Washington Monday, Joe Greenhill, 
first assistant to the Attorney General, said. 

I.t is based on the alleged development of new 
facts at the Texas State University for Negroes 
at Houston. The Supreme Court took judicial 

, v notice of the Negro school in its June 5 decision, 
\ "?!diw&v- ,t natthe" Houston facilities* were not 
1 "~ual. 

Mr. "Daniel will also discuss the court's award 

evenmg, He will discuss the.history and the 
issues Which constitute Texas's defense and out
line the, reasons for asking for a rehearing He 
did not elaborate Monday night, 

•The. move oh the Sweatt case came as a sur
prise. The Attorney General's office had an-
nounced ittf intention of asking for a rehearing 
on the tidelands decision, for which it obtained 
a thirty-day extension j but it had given no 
indication of plans to ask for a Sweatt rehear
ing. Tuesday, iff the deadUne. - , 

Since the Sweafft decision wail uMMnousty 
p*®®*4 by the Court, nine to nothing with the 
addition of Justice Douglas's vote. little success 
is expected for Monday's motion. "v"-'?' 

motion won't say we won't admit 
Sweatt, Mr. Greenhill said. "In fact, we will 
Say that we will accept him in September but 

«ni,tl«a"}<>,» hearing on the facts 
-about tire new schooU' 

l-S-i JJr ^ 

A Supreme Court fc&teln fesionlW feWfl 
ing «eq\in^ t|iat.thpy.not be used^s delaying 
tactics. * j 

i wit : "In accordance With thia rule and tq show 
we are making the motion in good faith,'*-

Mr. Greenhill said* 41 we* certified that yre will 
not delay Sweatt's admission. If the Court 

school ^got started," so nothing is in the CoUrfa/FW 
Z--JT' ~ • i t* "i sT >• .T» T: ~ „record about the new_schooL ..... _ ^ 

."The Supreme Court said that facilities were 
not equal," Mr. Greenhill went on. "In so . 
doing, it didn't have the full facts. We're en
titled to a trial on the facts, just like any other 
citizen or defendant." 

: Mr. Sweatt has announced his intention of 
enrolling in September. Three, other Negroes 
are now' attending summer classes under the 
Sweatt decision. —v — 
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Ttnin Spe$£ Editor 
OMAHA, Neb,, June 19—(Spl.) 

—-sJim Ehrler kept Texas rolling in 
the NCAA tournament here Mon
day night aiid how he kept them 
rolling! - a  - -i- -' 

The;. 20-year-old junior., from 
San Antonio pitched a no-hit, no-
run game to eliminate Tufts. He 

Stutterer Seeks,. 
100 Stutterers ^ 

' THE SUMMER WAY to -study, is Remonstrated by a (9-year-old 
^ redhead, luscious Jane Colbert "of Laredo. A journalism senior, 

^an® is seated beside ar window in- the/lobby of Ahdrfews Dorro. 
' The, textbook,-if you're interested, is^-er, unidentified 

ElectiotiilMMiri „ » 

*. A bill providing for a general 
election to choose assistant eheer-
leaders. introduced by Reed 

-tf^Quilliam at Thursday's Student 
'Aaembly meeting,''will be voted on 
jat thfc next meeting June 29. 

v;pr r--Here are the proposed changes: 

f^rcj 

Ms By CHARLIE LEWfS 
/m --v m . ...v ••••. appropriate we money n< 

Now tiie campuses a mechan- ^ba*electi6n at th^t tike-
-%d peeping torn. 1 ' 

. 3. A general election* to choose 
six of the candidates would be 
held, on the first Wednesday fol<. 

home football 
game. 

4. The Student Assembly would 
appropriate the money needed for 

pi] 

„ 
ing for cover Monday 

 ̂ fbile <t constru(?tion 
worker put ft steam shovel to wort 
ft the fine art of peeping. 
After stationing hi^iaett "m We 

fioop of the shovel,1 the crafty 
rorlynan had Iris friends at the 
ontfola sjtia him arouttd the 
eighbOrhood." Aside from a few 
ree liihbs in the way, the man 
id smooth sailihg, saw many a 
cond-story sight—andfc was get-

tt»i»%wage§, m*>g I 

Fex«aFill«r> 

ative of gua&coi^ occuring as a 
? oriew liquid in ylang-^ylang and 
tttmejf oils, . and used to .lmake 

1. The list of candidates would 
be narrowed to twelve or less by 
a board" of Judges. 

• 2. The candidates would act as 
yell leaders at pre-season rallies 
and « the first, home football 
•'gaSSe^|" 

To Study Stutters 
• A search for 100 male stu-
dents who~stutter is -being '̂con* 
ducted by-A1 Holden, graduate 
sjbudent in educational psychol
ogy and speech.""-

Holden, a stutterer himself, 
js doing research work on the 
psychology 'J- of. stuttering . and 
wants the 16fr. male . student 
stutterers to answer -a ten-
minute questionaire. He is stu
dent assistant in the University 
Speech and Hearing Clinic. 

Student^ having, friends or 
relatives anywhere in ; Texas 
with this speech problem are 
asked, by 'Holden to send names 
and addresses of these people on 
a postcard to him -in tata nf thn 

speech department. 
H-olden will give a short1 lec

ture Friday afternoon a# 4 < 
o'clock in Speech Buildihg,102, 
on the ,problems of stutterers 
and methods ffif solving Uiese 
problems^ . ^ 
' "This lecture' will be f̂ par

ticular interest to stutterers," 
Holden sai4» J'btit all interested 
persons are invited to attend," 

struck out ^ourteendbattenr and al« 
lowed only one ball to be hit out 
of the infield as . his teammates 
pounded Tufts' ace pitcher, Sey-
more.Niles, for 12 hits and a: 7-0 
decision. -
' Ehrler's fast ball was a blister-

ing comet under the lights to th* 
Tufts batters. The six-foot, one< 
inch righthander was^^he --master 
all the way. His only trouble was; 
walks, of which he issued five., ; 

Coach, Bibb - I^^ 
meet ; undefeated r Washington: 
State Tuesday night at 8:30 VitKl 
Murray'Wall scheduled to go for i 
the Steers.-— - - - — [ 
-•• 'Washington State, the only on^^ 
. defeated team-left, in the tourney^$; 
handed Rutgers its first loss Mon 
day. night, 3-l. The issue was nevei 
in doubt as far, aa Washington. 
State was concerned. Eutgetaj 
managed only one hit. " 1 

% 
iv Coach Pallfr had teetered W"? 
tween ^rajnk Womack and Ehrler 
for Monday's, starter, and £hrler 
got t^e nod. He niorf tlm^ liv<?d 
;up to expectations. 

,Only. two men reached - third 
base on him and only one other 
got as far as second. He struck 
out every Tufts batter , at least 
jonce with one exception—right 
ffielder John Lowe. Lowe was-^also 
the only man to hit the bafirfeut 
of the Infield, as he flew out .to 

n»J 

w,<i> ^sgsm 

Bob Brock to close the game.and 
seftd the Texag players-swaging 
about Ehrler. Approximately 800 
fans of an originaj 1,689 stayed to 
cheer Ehrler to thev finish. 
- While Ehrler was gatning^png-
h«K pitching, 
teammates went bat happy, espec-
ially Guss Hrncir, Bpb Brock, and 
Ben Tompkins. _ ' 

See HRNCIR, Page 3 

. The . Faculty- Council voted to 
suspend classes bn> Monday, July 

towr July I holidw. 
' Monday claeses, however, mu 
jft met on Saturday, July a; 

Cutaeh^ ^fetoy7a®f Mtm 

day, -Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday instead of! having 

dnly Satur^ay, SyneTby', a»d Toes-
day off* as they would if Monday 
classes to be met/' Dr. Gutseh 

proved for preŝ jatatioii to 

lor of science in chemical engi
neering arid afeo amepdments to 
ike aiudent- conBtfcutiott. ~!*rr 

The Council approved ebstigeis 
io prerequisites f or a jtnaster of 

,?&**ti<m degree, .ch*ng^;^'**. 

graduate school; and changes in 

IM jiiM|iHlll|l i <il WKIliU IS i HKi i|||i ill illliillllliMWlWHH 
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Employment Head 
Eases Into Office 
r~"ActuaiIy ,1 will have W^asy  ̂

into positionaas head of the stu- ' 
dent employment" burtau," - said 
Joe Farrar, newjljr ^pointed dl- j 

^ 
Mr. Farrar  ̂ who succeeded 

Ralph Frede as director, officially1' 
4>ecame the director .of the bureau 
Friday, June 16. Before coming to 
the iJniVersity, he was dean, of 
men at Axicansas . State College.  ̂

Mr. Farrar wal̂  previously em* 
pldjrtsd at the University Testing 
and Guidance Bureau ** psycholo-
gist-counselor. He hid, held this 
position since September of 1649, 
_ Mr. Farr  ̂ afta served in ttur 
vocational education . department 
1st Stephens College from October-

- 1947, to Aulrust 1948, At the time 
he was working oft a master's de* 
gree at tike University of Miŝ uri. 

&vSm. 

M 

While Arkansaŝ  State College 
fcfc Jonesboro, Mr. Farrar was in 
eharge of the student employment 
bureau and alsO taught educat! 
psyA^nwfe- • M 

» 
Mr. Frede restgn ed his position 

"with fiie enjoyment sewfee 4» 
become itste re^r«»erita^rcr, for 

^anWd ParafjwU( 
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JPMA&&' tl-0r ,̂(Spl)^Biev' Tontfckjnstook 

•.•^g.T'r.1'^^' '-r 

Then with one swift motion, lie drew back his aim and 
egged—complete iQ Kal Segristonftrst base to retire the 

. ,-^ttok, :T&»f 
if'.-iNo sir, that's summer and baseball in Nebraska, Stilt's 
|the condition  ̂ under which the Longhorns beat Colorado 

>»» 

£;|A&M Sunday night.' 
Tfce Lojighorns, however, Ad&t 

.sw T*C 

Kjfct&c 

Hpste* 

PPli: 
i i tS ,  

illcfc ,-

femt'9 #*>• 
Ife-si' Vv'A 

%ieed those jackets they left in 
Austin because they had plenty of 

'hustle and pep to provide ail the 
fire they needed, something that 

r 'noU-jeably absent in their 
opening game against Rutgers-— 
.absent in the players, that is, be
cause the. weather man came 
ttr̂ hthat ni*h^JPS-  ̂First ft was hot—92 and »8 de-

Sfc 

.MRS ^fKVv u 

ft* 3  ̂
HSfefc/fc? 

grees for the opening night*s 
games. Then it waswindy for 

liny and-windy Satur-
i<fiag,. and cold and windy Sunday. 
-Celebrations are in order, .how
ever. The son came out Monday 
like it meant to fetay. 

The bad "weather has naturally 
hurt the attendance here jrith 
only 1,000 coining ©Ut Sunday*— 
the day. expected. to provide the 
largest crowd.. It is doubtful now 
it the team* wjll ~teven make ex
pense mopeyoutof the meet.— 

The Texas players ate -still talk
ing about blowing that opener. 
Their main objective now is to 
heap winning to be able to play 
the New'Jersey, nine again. 

The consensus of opiniooamong 
the players and coaches lis that 
Texas got their run* too early: 
and too easily in the Jlutgesrs 
game. -1^3r litest-

Heat and Letdown w~ a 

Jill-ggpsr 
Mraw®" 
Wmm, 

The terriflc heat -and humidity 
took more and more out of them 
as the game progressed. The first 
game also had to he a let-down 
because of the terrific series play-
ad, shortly before with Arizona. 
jAfter beating a team* like Arizona, 
?ou can expect a team to feel a 
little overconfident AaCoachi 
Falk said»" The only reason we're 

encouraged 

"zFihft 

mM 

£91 

-after the Longhorn,victory Sun? 
«iay over Col#ra4o AAM, although 
ha wouldn't come <out and admit 
it. The pitching schedule, actu? 
ally favors' Texas in the losers' 
bracket# If Womack • and Shrler 
Fitch the Steersto victory Monday 
plight, tWwould leave Wall ready 
lor the Tuesday game against'the 
wirfcaer of the winner's bracket. 
Still assuming Texas wins, Gorin 
could come back ia the'semi-fiinala 

>;3fcursday, :amL WaB, with three 
days' rest, could go in the final* 

It may havebeen a little T««a* 
_ LjAggfe hMSfc that helpgd Texas wifi 

m 

.to determine the home team,,and 

Kiwwr-*oa the toss and 

Texas batted last against Colo
rado A&M. Falk had lost the 
tos*, against Rutgers.Coach Xa-

«hejMrt£^«ir SWC coach 
attending the tournament, maj  ̂be 
calling the tosses all the way. 

Aggie luck, humis Eddie Bur-
tows. Th« firet - string' Texas 

ment play because of a painful 
back injury suffered in a semUpro 

• 41?! 

oun ?! 
to!?* 

ceiit of the University of Miami 
fell byihe wayside as the 66th afi-> 
nual NCAA tennis tournament 

#^1 got nnd^r way Monday at Penick, 
^- 4 Caswell, and FreeSman Court*, r 

^H-Vlnceat remoyed himseU from 
the running by f^jllng to show up 
in ° Austin for his first round 

wittf Darrell WinricS of 
Dk^e ••jjrf-Paeific;vJ:^ |̂g^ft?? 
Savitt, who. won the East

ern ̂ ntercollegiate singles crow^a 
aqii, with Leonard Steiner, also of 
Co«iell, the doubles title the past 
.Week end in'Syracuse, N. Y., was 
uttered from the tourney by 

gwneaTtewnag^a befoi^te the team 
left" Atbtin. While playing -for 
Weimar, B\irrow» pulled a mtiscie 
just over his hip that causes ex
treme pain every-^me he turns,or 
bends over. 1 • -

Stuart Benson hay been fining 
in and doing a good job, knocking 
in a run with a long fly against 
the Colorado Aggies, and getting 
oneof the threeTexashita again 
Rutgers. If anything happen* to 
Benson,' Frank Kana gets the call 
next, sine* Don Cavness didn't 

to play professional ball, he cer
tainly shouldn't have any trouble 
Signing a contract here. Tlw town 
is literally jumping with scouts. 
Even the owner of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Branch Bickey, is here 
for, a few days, heading a pack of 
Dodger ivory hunters. The only 
major league, clubs not, repre
sented are the Philadelphia Ath
letics and the -St. Louis Browns 
(who can always trad#, with the 
Yan£^>»  ̂ y 

The latest story traveling the 
rounds among these baseBall "ex
perts'' concerns *n average, pros-, 
•pect * on ' the Washington State 

a contract signed r calling for a 
meppbonusof3 ,̂000."lt seems 
the job of selling the scout* was 
too much for the,father. However, 
there ̂ doesn't appear there will be 
a rush fpr pen and ink to mother, 
either. MM "" M M 
• * dli* ̂ laaricaii- AiSoci<^in .of 
Baseball Coaches ̂  holding its ai  ̂
nual summer meeting Ha conjunc
tion with the NCAA tourney. This, 
is one of the tew organizations, if 
not the only one, fighting the at
tack* of professional ball. clubs. 
on- «olleg* baseball teams' and 
players. ~i«,r 

. One 'such man, Tom 
who ww algned* fcway fi 

ton, 

it* &rvt game. Coach Fsik w*» ^TeMs team early 
absent when the drawing was h«J& currently coining out of an early-

season slump and |s hitting th? 
Coach htttr Kar«# aul>h*d4afw ball at a ,891 «U* far 

of tha Class A Western League. 

Intramuraf Schedule 

U Cw £  ̂r«. B*U 
vs. Aibt1 

lav*5 ' **• St. SECOND 

. ' J«Mt va. M. W< 

DMwm Woe* n 

. X. dmr 

iiwnT 

*0W"WVSIOTV  ̂

** mm u'ooij 

zkssms-i-tisas? 

R«T C. AMiek* C' 

?• T. *«. JF T WwaAiOMi 
v* J. K. WlUIM>» 

®ySEP«y«? v vchtk 
Al»h« 

k jr». <fawvev4U:9«(tfe 

VtaibM^y. 

C«««k .vs. 
9*m zai 

* I 

MededCl , .. 
andr* '90-di^cree wjf, 

'"it'i f''J "  ̂
 ̂ f alngles 

players was pared to thirty-two by; 
Monday's first and second round 
play, The, third round will be 
reeled Off Thursday morning, bki: 
ginning at 9 o'clock,, and first 
round doubles play will begin at 
2:8fr o'clock Tuesday afternoo^n. 
Flay will continue on all tiurae 
courts' until the quarter-final 
rounds ia both singl& and doubles, 
which begin Thursday exclusively 
at Penick, Courts. > t 

Bt|inaii>( 
will he charged. Prices will he |1 

pwr day foe University etwlent*,̂  
Top-seeded Jack Tuero of 

lane had Uttle difficulty adv« 
ing to the third round, whipping 
Warren Mueller of Wisconsin, 64L 
6-4. > K, 1 
r Herbie Flam o>f UCLA. se^ded 

Second, played two matches Moa> 
day, downing Hugh Sweeney ^rf 
the University of Houston, , 6-0, 
6*1, in the. morning, _and out> 
stroWng Lorne Main, Canadian 
Davis Cupper from the University 
of California, 8-2, 6-2, in the 
afternoon. 

Earl Cqchrfl of USC, who de-i 

JACK TUERO 

feated flam for the T'exas Section* 
al singles crown at Houston Sun» 
day and who is rated number three 
in tiie NCAA- meet, disposed of 
Ellery Carfer of Tulatie; €-0, 6-2. 

,-5. Gene Garrett, Flames teammate, 
>?*b UCLA, and the number four 

man in the tcorney, elimi^ted 
Vernon Dorjahn of Northwestern, 
6-1 • <H>. while sixth-seeded Hugh 

• •- of USC^iumher seven, 
breezed through Jack Turpin '«f 

v Rice, 6-1, 6-1. >. ' 
Seventh-seeded tyrant Colden ol 

Northwestern, the Big Ten cham
pion; was extended by Don Hamil> 
ton of thef College of Pacific be
fore winning, 6-2, 9-7. 

And Gil -JShea, -^ghth-seeded 
^ihiyer from USC. 'knocked out 

Scott Pieter% 
6-1, 6-2i -fru X' •' CV 

-Seven players from Texas sat* 
rived the second round. Berlji 
Gerhardt and Clinton Nettle 
of the Xonghorn S^uad advani 
*>• defaults from two Vanderbilt 
.payers, while R. G. DeBtarry and 
Robert Duncan of AIM, Chick 

Kice, Ken Crawford ol 
SMU, and Jason Morton of Hotia* 
ton won their jecpnd-round jiia  ̂

•..j-aa Ki ' i  
Tulian 

mm. 

Parker Wins 220 TW — -

At  ̂NCAA Mfeet 
"Charley Parker, the Longhorns* 

big-gu» in -track, was juat thai 
as he played the ̂ one-man team'' 
role in the NCX5V track and field 
.meet held Saturday at Minneapo-
li»» ° , 

Parker,' only Steer representa
tive at the national meet, raced 4o 
victory in the 220-yard dash, and 
finished fourth in the 100. His re
sulting 14 points WeTe enough" to 
give the Longhorns a tie for elev-. 
enth tn the final standings. 

The Southern CaUfornla Tro| 
jan* walked away with the meet, 
despite the fact" that they were 
able to garner only one first placer 

ry 

AmafeuiCrown 
V •. ;rw •• —.—4 -J.4-

Morris William* Jr., won the 
Texjur Golf Association state ama
teur crown Saturday at the' Oak 
Hills Country Club course in San 
Antonio. WiUiams defeated Cap
tain Fred Moeeley of Saa ̂ atoniOj 

A; wa-maalJbiverrftyleawiwtlt 
,̂ HOa*ESHOC »INCLKS p| 

•Wfldw mt Uttotm JTrUmr, aSu '̂t#, 'esiiipstTh* titer NCAA te«nuM*at W a t .  M « r « H t k  n . .  ^  <  A t i  — u n u .  at V] ADmi«mripr, New Mnlto, 
"JajM U-ialr 1. The Stnr t«a*r 

M*riw Pfl«|«r, Reeef Alwiswr, 

. Several weeks ago Williams also 
won the Texas PGA title after de-

XJtSB • 86-h  ̂> match t»&rday 
#a*.a ianti ap to Ifcs J6th 
hela»' wittr Wil&ana. hatding a t< 

Wrmi 
22^0  ̂to ko " 

par, making itS;u$.̂ yh*^« 
^an4 

They, racked up four seconds, 
and that enabled' them to lead the 
pack'with ife 1/5 points. 

.Stanford came' in second at 28, 
with "dark horse" Yale, a close 
third with 27 points.  ̂ " 

North Carolina finished fourth 
wi^h 22,, as BiU Albans ran wild 
to rack up the Tarheels' entice 
totaL Albi ,ns won the 220-yard 
Towr hurdles, and came in third; in 
the high hurdles and third In the 
broad jump. His 22 point* gave 
him high - JN^»fhhMora,4«* vthe 
meet. «•  ̂t "c r- *  ̂̂  > 

Morgan State -<Uie only team 
entered that managed to score 
two firsts) and Califontia dead
locked at 20 for fifth. 
. Rice came ia, ^venth with 18, 
followed by Ocdidenta^with l?  ̂
Notre Dame at 15, San Diego 
State 14Mi, T^xas and Kansas; 
State .19 each, prolan* '12, and 
Penn and Michigan State 11 each. 

fWci laear records w'tn set, Don 
llcEwen, ^fichigaa sophoaM>re, 
raced to a wide victory ̂  thai ttro^-' 
mile race, finishing in 9 ̂ )1.0. Jim 
Fuchs of Yale set a netr ̂ tot tmt 
«*c^k4 «f 8jF .il */%*% Sa had 
set a taeovtf trial heare of 66' 

Ukimti 
ua 19441 record ttnrow of 56* 

4«| V***?: ISsrlMv/^tter. 
, C atani ta jfece 

HeGnmM Rke, whotook ttehlah 

Tvtft -C% *t:. ISicf; lahtf ^ame 

Tba wtepy 
twftofag, ttm ftOf.. 

T , „ , , a* Texas fell 'ta 
Jack Suitdexland of Kalamazoo, 6<* 
 ̂v-4, a|_ Longhorn James SauiH 

d«™ defeated by Tom Molloy 
of Rollins College, 6-0< 6-3. 

USC, and under-rated  ̂
Princeton entere^!third-ro 
play with their fou^man sinnes 

*Sjgh Texas, Texas A&M, 
Illinois, William Jk Maiy, and Rol-j 
Hns'College still hava two men 

TTOWURESULTS 
» 3 m i S L E * N u  .  i 

UCLA, d«e. Hurt -
-fafg SKS: r̂ n 

k a DtBtfrjr, *T»jhw A*M 
ni ̂ y B'MI. MIBUSMI State ''M 

,*2' J8--* 
Piw»n Oaburs. TOT?' S.t. *-***»?& 

WalW 'A^U-Sta# 

i .halfbaelc, 
t«'J^f»l!*gtafte 

Footha 

CB**m ArtncWi, f-ft 1*1, 

KM4 .̂naa«M  ̂ T«n> 4*1#: 
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J g g i  HMV POrttr, <1 htiHt, 4l 1*1. - , Vvrj-.. > » 
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_ was'. -magnificent here Monday 
h® collected Wo' sin-

gtelMind a" lohg double to drive in 
.[^ye runsl <" 
V Brock andTompkins both broke 

V  ̂t 

t ?s 

it3T ffBflsjgggfe > '&W 

Mpvfamm 

• •.'•P 

Brticir, - the man without the smashed three 
scoredthree <tgute,-«Ni 

Texas picked up J .. , 
mn in the second inning when it 
put Single* by Brock, Kana, and 
Hrncir back-to-back, with Brock 
scoring on Hrncir's blow. 

Al Bennettovorthrew_  ̂
vain Ttttem{«r l& nail hit man. 
After Kanii fanned, Hrncir singled 
to J^ight, scoring Brock. Stuart 
Benson moved'Hhplcif atong With a 
one base blow, pirler  ̂walked, 

y/A1^S RE&i  ̂
Ttamn SpoHa 

—The Texas Longhorns bounced 
,ri back in the NCAA tournament 

here Sunday evening to eliminate 
-Colorado A&M, 3-1, behind the 
excellent nine-hit " pitching .̂.©! 

in the fifth. A Tompkins single, 
-a Brock single; and :*n. error 
loaded the bases. Then, **;!£ it's 

tobe an old hkbit, Hrncir 
the aaclcs with* tinging 

vtO Mt ' <* ~ T'iwrr ~"T • i 
cleai 
.double 

• : * 

m 

inning with adrive oyel* the left 
fielder's head and moved to third 
rn EhrterV B^ect;««tcjrifi4&# He 4 
scored, when Womaek hit a slow* 
toller to second. The try. Jo*,.,,,. 
Bewon at home i?a* too ?ite||gg 
IpThf, victory ^wi^Ehrier #-S 
rlcord for the season,* He pitched 
good relief ball in last year's 
tourney but didn't get credit for 
a victory or defeat. 

iSLl^thpaw Charlie Gorin* M 
The little Lonjghorn lefty was in 

complete <harge Sll the way and 
appeared stronger at the finish 
than «t the start as the Steers m 

S1PP 
coaches to have thgganiemoved 
up. 

eight-hit aesatjlt were wielded by. 
*#r SeSfftet  ̂-«rho U^er up WTul 
reputation asthe Longhorns' best 
hitter, and Guss Hrncir .who dolled 
the bill as Texas' best cluteh hit-

WsSt:1 «î rife£Sayfe 
nap 

*«% 

»ui«> 

rbilt 
and 
bkk 
d o t  J  
otii* 
itehij 
\ .. ij 

o, As J 
aun* 
ollo|r i 

^_.1»acked Jhim with errorless support 
oir ttie^field. f**rr \ ,. ' 

Gorin sent the eleven 'Aggies 
back to the bench via Uie atrike-
out route and allowed only/ ̂ wo 
trespasses to first 

The l<me C<$orado AAM run 
| **me In the eigBth Inning on. three 

T consecutive singh*—the third one 
fV*ttiftfield 1rit thafwolfld prdbably 

have been'handled .on anything 
jf§ drier than th« infield of Omaha 

lunklpal Stadiuni ; 
, , Texas was originally scheduled 
4p take -the $eld it 12 e'Uod 
,noon Sunday, but the field wks 
rainsoaked from an all-night storm 
that continued throughout mdat of 

. Sunday morning. 
_ji.. They burned off parts of the 
Icefield, -spread some sand here and 
tiiere, and to the tune of a 5CU 
degree wind off the banks of the 
Missomi Hiver, the game went On 
jat S ;S0 despite efforts by both 

In foyr trips to tbe plate, Se-f 
.grist cracked a triple and a double 

three-bigger in the third by the 
outstretched glovfr-=ef-1fte Tight twei#mettr&mfided; 

«H3HCAOa*J«TiT 
KHuiant, -
HoIdych^W 

&. VS ! LeckenW, tt _ 
aoriv ft • 
P»Isom. cf 
MeKie, Xb 
Bfllt. * ••• 
Strftnb, p • '.' 
•Wwthoff 

1 
» 
9 
0 
• 4 "* 

9 * 

Total* 

1'. 
t-
a 
9-r 
e 

i • 1 
\ 11 
JL, • • 

~*6 i » a 

*• 
i 
* -
t: 
-• •" 
* 
4; 
tP 
4 

« » 
S 0 
• e 
r « 
• o 
e • 
» » 
• • 
i I 
I I 

* Ku for Leekenky ta 4Uu, 
TEXAS (3) * 

Womack. U .'... , *4 

'-1 

VtrhaHtr, Zl> -• t 
TotepkMe. •« . 8 
Scgrtet, lb • r -y J*' 
Brock, «f •* 

mzrw: Rntir, e| 
Benson, « . 
Gorin, » 

r 

9 
i 
I 
• 
I 
i 

It |* * « 
1 I * 

ToUia 

• 
1 
1 
11 
1 

ft 

S « 
4 ft 

** » yfv IT ..S-. « 8mm »rtaaltt*«f 
GOLO&AOOAaM ftftft ftftft ftift—1 
TEXAS ooa. ftSft 190—S 
- Run* baited Jai KtMon, Se*d»t. Ben-
*««>• Doablcs: Bc^riat, Hraelr. Tripica: 
S«trri»t. Double play*: Kana-Wagfcaltfer-
SeirJul.! Straab-Kitaraa'ra-IU&*oR. Lirft 
on baaei Colonulo AaM t, Tciaa lf. 
Baa«« am Mk : oti CMt 1. oM Straab 
T. Strlka»«t«i fcy Goriu IS  ̂br'Straub 4. 
Uir^iwwi Waftick*, Sow',' Tobto. Time: 

fielder, but died on base* 
, His next txme up, in the fifth 

inning, Was different. With one 
away, Beit Tompkins preceded him 

Segrist followed-Into the corner 
and Tompkins scored' easily. When 
the  ̂relay got by Aggie second 
baseman Mark McKie, Segrist also 
scored. '• 

Although Segrist was actually 
pulling into third base when the 
throw from the outfield arxived 
near first, he was only credited 

""" "" ifeai Scorers, 

s 

Hrncir continued his fine tour-
nament and NCAA playoff hitting 
with two hits and two walks for 
Coach Bibb Falk's Longhorns. His 
long double to right , tenter moved 
Frank Kana to third In Hie seventh, 
from where Kana, who had drawn 
one of twelve walks givei up by 
Aggie righthander Don Straub, 
scored on Stu Benson's fly to 
left. 

The Colorado AAM curve bailer 
went the distance and was ehikrged 
with his'second tournament loss-
he also took the Aggies' opening 

Jittimy Zero 
Lfj &,£" 

Straub was ne^er completely 
out of trouble because of his wild-
neas. Texa« threatened fn feVery 
inhing except the eighth and left Minto, 4b 

It looked On several occasions 
that the Aggies might pull out the 
game. In the fourth inning, they-
loaded the basek_ on two 'singles 
and a walkf b ut Gorin calmly 
tied back and struck out McKie to 
end the threat. 

FObert. ,lf— 
Schluntz, 3b 
Bums  ̂ 2b 

rf. 

.2 <0 0 
_3 ;0 ' ^  ̂ ov a 

'mm 

Again in the fiftii, a single and 
a double' leftfinen on 'second and 
third with one out. But Gorin 
solved the problem \. by striking 
out . Harold Holdych and Jim 
David. 
• The Aggies picked up their 
single tally in the aighth, when 
Holdych opened with a single .an£ 
moWd to tjiird on »-^ne-bagger 
by David. Jim Ranson followed 
with a mud-slowed roller to 'short 
as shortstop Tompkins skidded on 

1 * Gorin struck #ut ISialph Korn 
and forced Joe Kelson to pop out 
to end the last Aggieuthreafc. 

Jabbour, c 
Niles, p_ 

0 

tk 

<te i 
ab 

Womack, If 
Waghalterf 2b^-6 
Tompkins, 
Segrist, lbZ-, A 
Brock, cf. . ... t ? 

Hrncir, rf 
Bepson, e 
Ehrler, 

Totals 
^^Scores by innings: 

4 % # # -J9 
.4 12 

fro p A 

i? 

Tufts^:, 
j Texas 

r-0W 
t&He 

6ASEBALL SCORES ?! 

.̂000 600 000r-r« 
-010 280 Olx—f, 

Bennet, So. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 8, New York 6 
Pittsbur  ̂1, Boston O 
- •' AMERICAN LEAGUE |,;; 
Chicago 4,1Waahington < .(tl 

Burns, 
grist RBI—^Womack, Hrncir 5, $b 

Hrncir,' Benson. S—Panato  ̂
Niies, Ehrl«r. Left—Tufts 6, Tex*' 
as 8. BB—Ehrler 5, Niles 1. SO— 
Ehrler 14, Niles 5. HBP—Nilei 
(Brtck)./' •Warneke Sfl»r-Tobias  ̂

Roi>j 
meal 

Si 

X 
Si 

«*>« 
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Uttl«Man onCampu 

another." • *Qtfrr -—. . 
f;Wp? J E McDonald, slate agricultural commissioner for teit^ 
H| straight terms as the Democratic candidate, should ta.ke|v,: 

heed of those words spoken Monday by the T^exas R^pjibli*^^ 
can Party chieftan, Henry ZyveSeT. ; 

- Mr. McDonald was scratched fromv the Demo^aticvsf 
.'primary ballot unanimously by the Democratic committed*: v|; 
) They declared that the perennial farm boss is not a Demo-} 

erat in goocKaith and therefore hasno right to run as one. ̂  
to. Zweifel was speaking to all Texans whose ideas are 
essentially Republican. The Texan feels his^words ap« 
plied to Mr. McDonald, who is saidT:6 have voted RepiiMi^ 
can nationally three times in a row. ; * - A 

That beacpn of college journalism,, the Te*fcs A«M 
Battalion, arguing that Mr. JJcD^ld should be uplield 
in his appeal to the Supreme Court of Texas Tuesday, re--

Tnarkedman should pledge himself t^ vote against his 
better judgment." ~ ~7 ^ Vr ~ tt^S 

True; but more fundamental, of course, is the question 
" of whether Dixiecrats: and Republicans should be allowed 

4ft »m as Democrats just because a state is traditionally 
Democratic. The answer is no ; if Republicans want to l/vlTlUvi Qtly* x W41W * " * n - r • 
be elected they should educate the people to Republican 

V"lt might have helped the Battalion editorial writer |Kad 
he read Article 3107 oi Texas law: * • 

"Every political party in this State through its State 
•executive committee shall have the" pojep to prescribe 
the QUALIFICATIONS of its own member^ and shall, IN 
ITS OWN AY, determine who shall be qualified to 
vote or OTHERWISE PARTICIPATEv in such political 

party; 

X)n Sweat 

By ,RONNIE DUGGER—^ 
7MM Sdita* i :®|flh 
^gftreen u»; 
"Mr. Daniel's -motion for a 

student—Last time he did this he- swore 
he found sawdust in our potato salad." 

By CHARLEY TRIMBLE 
Texan Associate Bator 

ftfliMarfog on ^e* Sweatt case haB w 
y^most no chance of success. Con*-> * 
.^siderable pressure was on his of- , 
/(.^'•fice, several sources say, to fight 

• "the Sweatt decision as hard as he 
Is fighting for the tidelands. H« _ 
i s  d o i n g  h i s  d u t y  . w e l l :  / - •  

Little United Nations.: ' A, 
Donald Shank, vice-president of 

the Institute of International "Ed- ^ 
jucation in Washington, offered to 

' send several representatives to a 
brain-child of UTV International 
Council: a conference of foreign^ 
student representative from v^r-
ious V. S. universities. , W 

~ He suggested the Department# 
of Education and Labor, local 
Rotary Clubs, embaspieB, and NSA 
as sources of help. The idea Jnajt^ 
;jell yet, ^ ' 

Dr. Painter, telling the Rotary 
Club about the University foreign^, 

-student worky -selected a " typical 
student named ''Mohammed Gon
zales Wong." Didn't. say where 
he was from. „ / . 

- * ' y .  
Note to Austin's WCTU aind 

Mrs. Claude DeVan Watts: 
The nation's moonshine industry, 

is now bigger than the legal likker 
industry. "The iruits of your ]ta£.:-
borsv../' » . •- \ 

» V& 

"Provided "that no person shall ever be denied the right „„„— ^ 
, in a orimarv in this state because of (FOR- THE CAMPUS CHAT up ^representatives of a race, ndt as Chances of'get^g *5,000 for 
to participate ill a pri xy Of membet- mrih Texas State College is per- "individual men with thoughts *i»,d administrative costs of a Great 
MER political views or affiliations o*»beca»se 01 memur North Texas btate college is p feeijng8.» ~ ^ Issues course, incorporated in th* 

or non-membership in organizations dthd* than the turbedwith the Texan. In a way she's right, but ac- University's curriculum, but witfc 
«L »» . Seems as how we've been ac- tually these three students ARE out credit, are improving. 

"V\s 

7ft- ,V-A r 

•?1 

• *1. 

iX--? 
6^-

p(trty» 
• ~ The Democratic leadera held j Negroes to the Uni- than- individumia. On their should- Ag br^:, 

Canism is not a FORMER political View of M . _ ^ in ^versitv " ers rests the initial test of eventual Got a lon^letter from u Faymer 
but that he has taken oaths in bad faith and is npw, in undoubted- abolition ol segregation. Was the in College Station reveling the 
fart ft Republican. , The im»y lexan is unoouoiea TgXan ^ong in teporting this as intricate, wellrlai* plan by which 

Trfr "McDonald says he is a Democrat and has never ly Stor of fleW8 of great importance? What the Aggies ignited the Longhorn'i 
P^t'Jr^^-TSS^Sr'be^^QUite tru^. But4twill be »p studentT^sn^ interested? \ bonfire before ike XW game. 

Bufficiently repetitious to uphold the argument n But then The Summer Texan, The Negro student, as well a* the Note to freshmen: 
a Republican,: * , V fi,0+« rt»rtv "nMke proto^pe, the Daily Texan staff, realized this fd^t and Go back.to the farm. Half a mi 
- In Love versus Wilcox, the Texas court held that a party Texan, is published only twice acte(} in accordance* The Negroes Hon students graduated this June. 
>a«not keen a candidate off its primary ballot SO long as weekly—and it takes a heap of they w^re pleased with the Engineering, law, journalism, and 

the necessary oatfc; , xt. i. ^l*8 ,to^ov*r ensoin^ eVente m way their entrance was handled— personnel wOrk ajre.crowded. ^ 
>' But since the D«mocr^c party leadership believe that a school this sue. , and tiiey should know. " V # ^ 

in fact oractice what he preaches, but rather The simple answer is that the We kind of Worried about the Beauties of democracy: 
yhe doea. no^ in practice w . v right of barring stoiy ^es^rved "highly,.vnbliew- article until we reached the last A motherly-lookii^ womani who 
acts in bad faith, it shoultt nave Tlx . When ISO ye^ paj^phu;;There was the answ«r f« 
^om its primary. . ' , janirt h<> will not run as a of-entrenched tradition is melting -^-our defense—written by our l«<?ted 400,000 .v®te» J" Califou- . •: Mr. McDonald has already said he win not riiH.»» ^ ̂  ^ the most critic. n,a'8 App^ 
^Republican. . . ; J «11 ^*^0 p.<»rkiiWirftns conservative newspaper can hardly Mi«to Gody ask^ how students at ..^w noticed she waa a red. 
> For the sake of his principles and all Texas KepUbMcans> %ot to treatHhe event as other colleges wUl react to this, "Time" report* she wis running 
Mr. McDonald should take the lead and follow m. The DaUas Morning same situation. for Superintendent of Public I»-

Newis ran. pictures and newa stor- "Will Negroes be stored at in A ' 
ief too—on page one^ Miss Cody, registration lihes? Will -reporters know the truth, «te. 

Did the Texan think very care- go ^ound wking^m ^ 1 

fully apout the feelings of its new Junusual happened iii their classes . 
students? Miss Cody wants to the first day they attended? Or 

-T' 

•<}-h 

r
3/i©§-

iZweif el's advice : , . 
talking one way and voting another, 

J L & .  - — : — ^ '  1  "  "  

• f - '  - # ? 

•kh/U 
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AMtin ,nd W-weeWy T«inr th« summer 

titudent PuWic»tlon», be. v- trlmhanm f2-2473) or *t the «Hlori«t 
. f f ^ ? k ^ t o y ,  3 . B. m. ?lngulrie. eo^rnlos a«U»«T, 

S t ~I.iI Vi» M .seoc'UU ealtOT «Juri»# ^ 

know. She seems to think we are will Texans emerge from the mire 
treating ihe£e • students / only as of bigotry and admit that those 

students are not merely a race, 
. but individuals?" ' •«-,;>* 

! : Those are some of the questions 
the Texan tried to-answer. Even 
Miss Cody, with an editor's Jour V-

HWBiBC bow% "o 
/ -
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~7r,.—'• -r •' • ANOTHER ENTRY » 
nalistic nose for news, wants to pear Mr. "Dagger: '?» 
kno^r. So did students at the Uni- • ,, 4 In my opinion, you have 

, «,., . ' . • - brought a Irea^, powerful, and in-
4 " ,W,e dl<Jn t expect brawls a^ ̂  vi^ting style to (the Texan's^ 

- r—1 words—we 4idn t editorial pages that promises to 
^  v  v v v  ̂  Z student, »o by know what to expect It's some-. any-of its predecessors. 

V o '  I d d r ^ T w i t h  ? h 2 r ^ l . t ^  W g  n e w ^  r t "  n e ! f r  h f e l  t n ^  I  s h a r e  w i t h  y o u  y o u r  f i r n v c  
«.rdTcJ^ J ̂ ;^. t ' anJ unfortun»te- Vtttions-en thje Great Issues course 

^  u -  «  • > '  H  m i ^ h t  n o t  b e ^ a b o v e  s o m e  s t u -  t h e  a d m i s s i o n ' o f  N e g r o e s .  . 1  
overaU 

•4-
* ,4^ 

mfornm" 
6S» SUBSCRIPTION RATES ? ;. 

Outside Austin 
for twa £ 

I1.M far two se»este*4> -, ^ •'"..y, / .SO lot on* semester 2; -v- .-,v ^ v"'KS ̂ K. 
l -

• cnmiM TttTiM flAM SB PlCEBSD WP IN JOURNALIBlt BUILDING 
»«!% TOB̂ AMÊ ES AS Foi DELIVERY BY PEOPLE LIVING OUTSIDE 
THE DELIVERY ZOHE. : 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE 

, Mrs. 'Annie' Forvband"'.. 
\ Mrs. Lois Ksdine Gstbrlk 
' Roth H#nsWo . 
' Wi>f*Kt Lee JToneS H»yn{e 

• * |fr«. Kittle C4in Henderson • Marie Eupeni* fiowse 

Bill Prince 
James Rech 

Mrs. Ayrtene Jones as" Mrs. Blanche M.Kennedy:;$&<« 
AIm* Martha Kili«m. Maekey Maude Kiilefcrew ^ Fnrncirs .Patterson" 'Lee'' Mrs. Willie E. M. Leigbton 
Msry Lee Mann 
Mrs. Ida Jo, Marshall Anna Marines 4^;, ZUith E. MatUe#^ Opal Matthews t 
Alta Broderiek PatWm 
Mrs.. Louise Sessions 
Mr»f- Virginia Sharboronch 

**••»* sjjvuwi iii;.. ^vpi^nuier 1JI . 
- -r-.-!' r"-# » "•«> w 8hall certainly call to nay my re-
Jnow what we consider news of Bpects to one Who will surely rank 
Negpo students. Admission of stu- as ona of the Texan's gteat ^4-

Rfeporter 

Sparser,. 
nth Esther Stainaek 
tnu Jewel ' Lo]u Lee Vinson Hit. Myrtle We* 

Ms»y Elisabeth W 
9letse WW Williams 

1 ji.rinir j 11JT 1 '"rr" BWJTIMU #-»K0 

Orland 'Sims, Jack Weaver fr— 

Mina Seipel Vight Society Pat, Pigman 'Mln^ Mi 
5fW 

<l^v' 

dents'^0 fieWs already DPen4s not tors, 
flews. We have covered that But- oi ?iKt» u- f < t r 

GEORGE WASHINGTON JR. 
v Samuel Huston College 

.. _ —.. _ covered that. But 
extensions of the Supreme Court 
£ecisio|rViM fef *>ey|~^n4 the,,^,.;. ,,,,,, 
|*exan wfll fdport andiprint Power Worfca in Mtaice 
/ - Maybe ignoring the feituation , Dr. HI H. Pow^r, chairman of 

;--^rtfttld be b|if ^iiibre we come the "Department . of Petroleum 
from Ignor^gjt a nelrcfnw ti -a. Kv^Deering, is • eotimltiuit 

s slap In the face. When a newcomer summer with a Dallas engineerinir 
is important -lie .deserv*# j'a jr«- firm which {9 engaged in peiarole"^ 1 

' * SftSaH. 

fes= 
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FORT WOEfH Jane Id—{£">--
Federal Judge Joseph B. Dooley 
uled in favpr of Negro parents 

. ilonday in a VscKotil discrimination 
4&M» of statewide significance.^-; 
^Olti a declaratory judgmeiit.Judge 
' Dooley said the Eutes& Iniiepen-

^ dent School District must provid^ 
etjual school facilities for Negroes 

- -.gather than transfer them to ftort 
-p - Worth. 

- The practiceoftransf erring^Ne-
*"" gro students outside a district is 

widespread in Texas. - * 
. ' - Negro parents had filed the suit 

against the county school superin-
' tendent and other school officials. 

The judgment said the Euless 
^ Board' is bound "to provide and 
7". maintain in the district public 

School facilities and education for 
resident Negro scholastics of said 

1 ^ district, substantially equal to such 
_ facilities and education provided 

- scholastics of J^he district? 
Jjt raid trustees "were,and are 

Without legal authority or 
to close the'Negro school, but still 

-^I^JBaintain the white school in said 
~,j district, and in lieu of a local 

Negro school seek to transfer all 
Negro scholastics of the district 

t ;l&Allen, Junef 19 ~ (AP)— 
Mexican efforts to keep their field 

•workers at l;tome during the*c6t-
tfon, picking season threaten a 
labor shortage on the Texas side 

-of the Lower Rio Grandg. Valley, 
officials said Monday. 

t.. Representatives of the Mata~ 
moros cottdrt growers are 
Mexico City to -enlist government 

--aid inclosing the border to 40,000 
pickers needed for their record 

' harvest. Spokesmen, said Monday 
they have been promised aid by , 
the governor of Tamaulipas state, committees. 

Scientists say that baldness in
dicates a plentiful supply of. male 
: hormones. . 

tricts in Texak .and' four other 
Southern states. 

^ N«gro icKblflsV"M Fort patteni for abo^t i.lW^schOol tlis-

" 
' ^^^et^cii^n^equal-ptotec-
tion under thel4th Amendment to 
the Constitution of the United 
States, forbids the discrimination 
present in the aforesaidbourse. 
adopted and being f o%we4l>y the 
defendants/' he ruled. 

touting the trial Negro attor
neys for the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People stated that the Euless con
troversy would constitute a t^st 

Higher Ed Oca tion JCosfL 

Foreseen by J. W. Edgar 
Bit the Auociated Pt*m 

- Another jump•; in the cost of 
education was" foreseen by State 
Commissioner of Education J. W. 
IWjg«=}Monday if equil school fa-
cilftles for Negroes must be pro
vided within every independent 
school district. —»a 

Views on News 

'Peace, Not Wat, Road 
To 

Baaed on the Attoruited PYett~ '~"~ 
Paul G. Hoffman, foreign aid 

administrator* said Monday night 
that peace—not war—is the road 
to victory for the free world in 
its current struggle-:with-4luss»a.-
His major speech was prepared 
for state governors holding a four-
day conference in White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., on domestic and 
foreign problems.' v 

• .. * •' 
Gambler Frank Erickson, ail 

old hand at figuring the odds Mon
day in New York played a long 
shot that could bring him some. 
degree of leniency, or a 60-year 
prison sentence. Rather than 
stake his chances on a courtroom 
trial^ Erickson pleaded guilty to, 
Jifty-nine counts of bookmaking 
and one of conspiracy* > 

-

A $|t222,S00.000 foreign arms 
program, the second installment 
of- a vast United States project 
to strengthen non-communist 
countries, was approved Monday 
in Washington by two Senate 

Vice - President Berkley 
Washington told the Senate Mon
day, he "doubts the "propriety" 

. nation of public 
officials that might lead to an 
impeachment JR. e'onnecti 
the 1945 Amerasia cai^T" B&rkley 
reminded the Senate it is the duty 
of the-Be«Mft-iii-i'nit.i<«ti»: ft; 
peachmeht procedings. 

Final arguments on the appli-

)r$300Million^ 

•fsevi 

-up ir% vm~4n 

WASHINGTON, June, 19~W 
—Prudent Truman Monday was 
reported ready to ask Congress for 

ment of the 

It was d tiftfct secret, "however, 
whether the money would be used 
for' actual construction of the 
world's first H-bomb—heralded 
as perhaps 1,000 times more pow
erful than the original atom bpmb 
—-ot for expanded,research; • s-c, , 
• A member of the House Ap
propriations Committee, who asked 
that his name be withheld, said 
he understood Mr. - Truman's re
quest would be sent to the Capitol 
in a'day or two. 

said the 

cation of the El Paso Natural Gas Jnanent successor to David E. 
~ " Lilienthal, resigned. 

Mr. Truman named^ike for. a 
Company to undertake a $44,500,-
000 expansion of its pipe line 
system in the Southwest were 
heard Monday in Washington by 
the Power Commission, * ; ^ ~ 

An attempt to blow the fire out 
of a wildly-burning oil well hear 
Big Spring was postponed Monday 
untiLThursday. Pan American-^ 
Company plans to drill""another 
well only 836 feet7 from the ohe 
which has been aflame since June 
10, 

The Harrison Caunty Demo
cratic Executive Committee voteu 
Monday to add J. E. McDonald's 
name to the - J uly 22 Democratic 
primary ballot as a candidate for 
re-election as state agriculture 

in commissioner. In Houston, Mc
Donald was. tentatively put on 
the Harris County ballot. 

l. The 

Summer 

' Texan 

Produce 

, Quick 
i.' . 
Results 

Drivers Wanted 
OPPORTUNITY to* young man to Iwrt 

<406.60 tour ol Mexico for <100.00 
|)7 driving Call 2-<(616. . 

for Sale 

FOR BALE $20.00 EMERSON 
' ' »-WAY PORTABLE 

GM eoMltjlfUii' too<1 fcatteifM 
1006 W. SSad St. 

. Daily M and after » P.M. 

• • »• - For Rent 

#.«OMPLETEUr F0RM1SHED. two ted-
room duplex - to T*rrytown. AvaiiaMe 

^"inly 19- to September 10. or . period of 
•eeond •umwer; ««aiion to responsible 

•.ff'VONiM. Ideal email family! or several 
i&edult*. 76889. 

s POUBLE ROO Jt ror men. at 
s . Untyttrity Ave. . Privater 

> and lavatoi 

W 

r̂ K^vr call to see after S or 
y afternoon* and Sunday. 

Furnifhed Apartment* 
KOOMSv both water and - (as foir-

wnfeihed. Water eoot fan. t-21»5. ,Al»o 
effieMey apartment, 2 bey*. Bills paid. 
1*0.00. 2807 Sabine. * 

Loit end Bound 

WATCH found on Campua. See Charles 
8parenber«f. Maia Bidy.. 11> . . 

Tt mJNWIHD in Gretory Gyau ChMkbook, Gall 
W-Mt% after fiO*. 

Hoorot For Rent 

(II FOR BOYS. iMMly ImhM. 
S8f-iss.Mj«a 

Room and Board 
COOL ROOMS and board. Reasonable 

rate* for extra boarder*. 1- block.'of 
campus. Silten'a. 290» Sitn Antonio. 

UNIVERSITY MEN:, 
ROOM AND BOARD ~ 

Meals family style. Hot rolls and 
pies a specialty. ' 

MRS. HOWARD PAINE 
8-«71 2402 Setoa v- 7-»7Jl 

Scenic Tours 

ENJOY *  ̂
 ̂®AY'® SCENIC CIRCLE TOUR 

from Austin through Drigoinr 
Springs, Wimberley. San Mikm 
P«reou*lly condeeted it ' 
numbering «Te o> ftS; - *̂ Mpi 

*'Sf° to *7-e0—Ban fare, 
and food extra. . . ' 

W r ' S * * ' ^  ' F r a n c e .  

Roommata Wanted 
ROOM ATE needed for.' smatl furnidied 

-bouse. Near school by senior engi
neer.' Low rent; evaporative cooler. 

RIDERS' wanted to New York Thursday 
June ISth. Call ext. 862 before 

S P.m. 

Help Wanted 

Wanted m îB with lat̂  model 4 door 

sedans for taxi service. Apply In. pat-

son te American Taxi Co. 614 West 

6th. Millard Panncll and Frank 

- R -
O 
s 
s 

nur.Hii: r.v 
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Typing 
EXPERT tbttiis typinr. 

; rates, Pbone 2-887*. 
Reasonable 

EXPERIENCED -typist, ^notes. thesis, 
dissertations. CaH 2-fl»3. 

THESES. repoitS^etc. Electromatie type-
wr»ter..; Mrs. Pctmecky. 2-7086. 

THESES/ reports, -themes. Satisfaction 
• auaranteed. Phone 6-B561. 

TYPING done In my bome. Call 7-7111 

ACCEPTED morolnr*. 
r Theses, Dissertations. 
Telephone 2-0444. 

W. ZUV 

'"'^•books, themes,' etc. Call • 8-0.774. "-

' WAnffl<i >"^^1 

ANTED:, Experienced. tutor U teaeh 
fifth arrade reading...Particular emphs-

sis on phoniea. Phone 8-4180. 

COACHING In Physics 801A. Call after 
It noon at 2-7T88-. . 

RATED Flight Instructor for #k*t time 
, instructin*. Phone 8-2784 ..r 

\y/*< 
Wanted, "Men 

Earn $1.87 to <4.49 an Turn* with 
Hdqs. seth "Texas" Division, Texas 
National Cinri, at' Cktnp Mabry, 
Austin. Two hour drill weekly, a 
IS day summer camp. Good 
ttroity for advancement, Spe< 
tratnfn# in staff work. Top ratines .... 

money would be spent entirely for 
construction . work _ at existing 
atomic installations, mainly at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., Los Alamos, N. M., 
«nd Hanford^ Wash. 

, isments: 
President Truman tenomin-

ated the four present meihTTers~bf 
the Atomic Eftfirgy Commission. 

^he White House said Sum-
ner~3~IPnce; "Maine" Republican, 
will continue as acting chairman, 
pending the appointment of a per-

new four-year term, Gordon Bean 
of; California for three ' years, 
Thomas Hurray of. New York" for 

2. A bill authorizing the tyavy _ 
to spend $360,000,000 on. a revo-tv.-Ji'/f 
lutionary atoinic powered aubma- ; 
rine and other new weapons was/ 
approved by a Senate Armed ft : . 
Forces' Subcommittee. The meas- -
ure already has been approved by 
the Eftuse. . 

The bill also would permit the, . 
Navy,to buil^ a big new subma
rine reportedly capable of remain- . 
ing under water far longer than"'* 
the so-called "snorkel" sub, *nd to^A 
convert a cruiser into a guided 
missiles ship. 

The .President's repctrted, forth- : 
coming request for $300,000,000 ' 
would mark the first time money : 
h.%3 been sought directly Jor work 

4on the hydrogen bomb. ; 

Excuse U« Mr, Rotherme] | 

The Texan takes, pleasure in 
correcting a . reference to Pauf-
Rothermel which stated that he i* 
not a member of £he MTen Most 
Hated""1 organisation. BbtKermel 
does belong to that group. < 

M •zigm.. 

to 

something? 

Wantjo'know what's going 
on?-When exams will be " 
held? Who's havi^ a -- ' 
jparty Where to buy smart 
dothes? 

.Wanl To Jtriow wlio's 
engaged? Where to fltni " 
good fdod1? What show is. . J 
playing where? i -3 

'  t  ' • * « < (  
? 1 yj 

55 

t 

II' ' - ^—*£zrti 

v rv- _Want-to irnowwtid's'domg 
- . things on the campus? Who; 

f̂mnd ' ' A *'•<•«* 

1 ( 

feralf the news of 
• ' 'University,- while it is nc 

^ —°f University people. .. 
^ - " "r fqr University people...jjy. 

\ University people.,.job-

m 

-i'-® 

'"'Bj 

<'£m 

-

• • 
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T h « % '  o f  

fricln JoMeeck <^f Austin to Rex 
D. Hopper Jr. has been announced. 

Hopper Is the son of Dr.* "and 
Mrs. Rex p. HoppeSr, New York 
City. Dr. Hopper w^s formerly on 

"^wMwhiiMK 

Odom.pharmacy st^lll 
detit at the University, will marr^ft?  ̂

Alice Smirl, daughter 4>f i ' 
Smirl, ott. 

a graduate  ̂

^IwMWch Sa^graduate oflhe 
University and was a member of 
the University Singers and Opera 
Workshop.; - r. 

Hipper attended the University 
where he ^as president of Fresh 
inan Fellowship. He is a graduate 
Qf Harvard University where he is 
now doing graduatework. 

• 
Elui* 

»» .<A'!T- f 

MUs Edith Elain« Glata and 
Edward Mauris* ICosrlia were mar
ried in Baptist v Student Center 
Chapel onJune 8.  ̂

WSV.l 

Mitt touts McGilvray, B.S. J50, will marry Jack Clufc of Sintori 
in early summac. She was an Upper cl«*s advisor at Carothers 
Dormitory, and a member of Pi Lambda Thefa, Cap .and Gown 
Council, Tumbte, Turtle, and Pem Ckibs, and Sidney LanhSr 
Literary Society. 

1 " ! V 1 ''' ''''J J— • V , -r •• 11 i 111 i . 

Csk. 

Ovf th» T-Cup 

Hh 

M 
r|  ̂  * - 1 

'* ^  ̂  -L*r®d« Clab will meet Wednes-
j day night at 8 o'clock in Texas 

* • Union 315 to decide yrhether the 
u/ "fJ club will meet this summer. If 
i;: ''members decide to continue of-

•tficerswillbe elected." . 
• * * 

it? 

i * N< 4  ̂ \V % 

to Meet 

Swing and Turn, square dance 
^hib, will have a meeting Thursday 

W£t 'a£$^night at 7:!I5 in the Texas Union 
|̂ r^patio. Dale MeLemore, president, 
|̂ -|;Jaaid that square dancing would be 

taught in preparation for the 
dance Saturday night. 

* 
The monthly Law R*tmw lunch-

, ,'m »*nwill be held in the Internation-
ifi|£ ^ • R°oni the Texas ' Union. 
K«K^Slee« 

wma 
-Mir 

Thursday at l:40o'clock. 
Two visiting professors * " '** -.•• •• -v. . will 

snake short talks. 

TLOK co-operative house will 
move from its present location at 
2101 Nueces Street to 1908 San 
Antonio Street September 1. The 

*»resent_ house holds thirty-five 
f troys while the new, house is ex
pected to accommodate about for-

.:«* ' 

M 
IS 
Robert Hennig has been named 

m 
w, ^81 
(R 
Si's -

Cora M. Martin 
ToSEotertain 
Edl6Z2^ 

4$£-*tL>z 
-^v-

mm f'®.! • awiE ' 
vJfThe Education,072T class and 
tne Wooldridge School faculty 
will have a l*wn party at tibehome 

_ at pt. 0ora M. Kar&n, 1708 
Boad, Wednesday evening at 7:30 
•'clock.  ̂ " j 

 ̂ , Thp court<»y^eommittee will ce-
k |̂ #«eives guests. Winifred Hender-

eon is chairman. The social copi-
' ' mittee wDl serve refreshments. 

The chairman of this committee 
la R. C. Shelton. Nell Langlinais 
la in charge of entertainment, > 

Special guests will include D£an 
and Mrs. L. D. Haskew, Dr.̂ andi 

G. Umstattd, Wm Annie 
IfcDonald, 'Hiss CIy*te :Martln» 
Dr. W. B. Ragan, Dr. John p. 
HcA^ley  ̂ M. G. Bowden, andclfc 

. The , class d^ewla with the ete-
mentary child's development 
eurrfculum, and far . taught ^y 
ftp, ; hours of obser* 

mtf 
rtga fithool. I*ter there ia aa 
hour nf group dlscQadpn relating 

of -tit secretary and job chai^ntan 
TLOK,.for the summer. 

* 
Phi Delta Kappa, men's honor-

ary education fraternity, will con
tinue to meet this summer. It will 
meet later in the month wjth Dr. 
B. F. Holland* and Dr. W. G. 
Wolfe, ̂ associate professors In; ed
ucational paydtology, as speakers. 
The topic will be "The General 
Palsy Center at Work," 

.̂ r • -•% if  ̂ j 
Dr. Dan Grieder will'lead 

Sing-Sonar in the open-airv at Bap-
ton Springs *every Thursday night. 

The song&jwill be chiefly popu
lar songs. 

• Camch Club officers for the sum-
mer term, are John "L. Pokorny, 
president; Hedy B{okry, vice-presi-
dent and -social chairman ; Ben G» 
Parma, secretary«treasurer ; j» n d 
Dandel Zarcik, sergeantrat-arms. ̂  

- " 1 • T-

The first aldmni chapter of Al» 
pha Delta Sicma* professional ad* 
verthnng fraternity, wa« organized 
recently in Dallas by twelve Uni-
yersity exes. It was named Er
nest A. Sharpe chapter* -c& x"|. 
; The chapter is named for "Mr. 
Sharpy assistant professor of 
Journatiaca, who is Southern vice-
president. of the national frater
nity. ^j i _ I 

Officers "of the alumni chapter 
are Jake Caprielian, B.B.A. '48, 
president; and Charles Scott, B„.J. 
'49#<vice-president. / , . .. tf. • » 'k 
; Unirenitf-" Ladies Newconwf 
€lnl>, -faculty wives' group, have 
appointed interest - gr^up leaders 
for the conWng year. 

Nolan Barrick, club 
presidents announced the follow* 
ing appointments; Mrs. George 
W, Hoffman,., book circle; Mrs. 
Robert rA. Knapp, bridge group; 
Mrs, E. Robert Norris, drama: 
Mrs; W. R. IJioq^d, interior decora* 
tion; MnTBan Stanislawskl. music: 
Mrs* Rhea H. .Williams, Tongue 
<md Thimble; ̂ nd Mrs. Ben.Frucfe-

-The bride was a member of 
Forensica and'WICA while at the 
University 

Koerlin, a member of MICA and 
Rusk Literary Society, is a busl-
ness administration student, at the 
Universityi 

Mm Ellea Oln Ward M Bay-
town and DilWt Raymond Crock-
•V of Hot  ̂ Springs, Aifc, Were 
married on June 10 In Baytown. 

Both are June graduates of the 
University. Mra. Crocker is a mem
ber of Alpfta Gamma DeUa so-
rority. Mr. Crocker was a memher 
ot the.; Student Associates of the 
American Institute of Architeets. 

Bernice Kruger of Hutto and 
H«b L, Knwnpelf of Pflugenrille 
were mariedMey 2f *t Lavernia. 

Keumpeji is a junior majoring 
in physical eduction. 

Miss J une Pettus, of Goliad  ̂was 

PATRICIA MEECH^*T 

married to . Albert Bryan spirea, 
Jti, of Austin, May "5. 

The bridegroom received a' 
bachelor of arts degree, from the 
Univeraity and'Is now doing grad
uate workT 

Misa Joyce Maxine Crlppen; of 
Granger, and CharlW Lee Frnsier, 
ex-student of Austin, were mar
ried May 20. 

Mi«» Lotus* Dorotliy Spreen of 
Brenham became the bride of Ro* 
Wrl Graluun Cw of Dallas on 
June 4. , ' 

Tbe bride attended the Uqlver-
sity and is a graduate of the John 
Sealy School of Nursing- in |Gal-
veston. -

The bridegroom $s attending 
Southwestern Medical School of 
the University Where he Is a mem
ber of Phi Chi, 

and. MVs. Walter L. 
June 2. Miss Smirl is • 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor Collegs&^V-
and is a teacher in Temple. Mhf 
Od&n is the son of Mrs. Mary 

vOdolm Addison, and the late S. Y«  ̂
Odom. - -
. . . * •} vl JI ' tJ" \\ 

The engagement of Mary Louis* 
Mittsaps to -Robert Ray Frankli* 

announced at a tea given by' 
. Eai&est Rosner Saturday* 

Miss Millsaps is the daughter .of 
Mrs. Kathleen S- Millsaps of*Aus-
tin. and Due Millsaps of Jackson  ̂
villet Florida.- She will be grad* 
uated from the University in Au-» 
gust .and is a_. member of Chi '̂j1 

Omega , sorority. \ • T 
li^anklln ia the rf Mr. and U 

Mrs. T. IfajFranklin of Galveston  ̂ p 
A graduate of the„U«ivemty, he 
ht-nnw studying «t thy TTnjyeraitf -fo; 
Medical School in Galveston. He *a-~-*-K 

Jl yVla/e Classes Are Fan; 
Says Co-ed Engineer-

^ ^ *•* 4r 
Mm^R. W,Staytonwas recentl; 

nsmed the new president ol th 
Facnlty Wives Social CfeV at ± 
tea at the residence of Mrs. F. C; 
Ay^ii . a M - • 

d professor of law, . 
Other officers for the 1950-5JI 

ytmx will 
hews, 
recording Byhef^ftl 

**My parents think Frit vjust a 
wee bit crazy, but my-little bro-
thers think I'm wonderful la 
Rita Whatley of her. major in 
|>etroleum engineering  ̂ "*- * 

Rita, a junior transfer student 
from TSCW, was the only girl 
taking petroleum engineering at 
the University, last fall, but at 
spring >-r68ristra6on, Eleanor - Pille 
'enrolied in the department foy one 
semester of work. 

"Of course I don't expect te get 
toy witch hazel stick and go out 
looking for oil," Rita says "What 
I 'Would really like to do when X 
graduate is to - go; into  ̂reservoir 
engineering; There I could stick 
mostly to. offic,e work ajad leaye 
the field work to, men.?x r< 
>®vea when Rita was a fresh

man, she dreamed, pf becoming 
an engineer "I guess It was be-
cause I liked math so well," the 

"and theh, tooj my favorite 
uncle Is sj driller in an oil field, 
and heplayed alarge^art jin help
ing me choose my earee*."^! 

Since Rita's is from family, 
her - parents cannot understand 
how She wohdered so far from the 
fold. Her1 hometown la Denton.. 
One ;of her sisteiir teaches drama-
tics in Kilgore High School and 
the other is studing dramatics at 
Wharton City Junior. College. Her 
father is a tool designer ton* 
airplane factory, but .̂ /tts* 
summer her mother, father, and 
.two sisters,; work tn sufnmer stock 
companies, jusually on tbe ̂ East 

 ̂ ' s 

Delta Phi Epsiion 

GetOKohHouse 

Cttr 'MUb( «wwlori Iwr* 
authorized the eonsbuction of the 

,£l^to4 f6]re^rvik^ist 

Coast'— _ * 
Rita stays behind to study mud 

control and calculus-, > ---' $ 
v Rita-I»« the only gurl in her pet
roleum engineering courses 4'But 
I .don t. mind at all," she smiles. 
"In fact, I have a lot of fun-"  ̂

When shfe^^f^t enrolled in all-
maieclasBwi^sherii^ai self-conscious 
because she f eit tha&her inresenee 
made the boys uncomfortable and; 
that they hesitated torlct natucal-

'*My mosrembarrassing moment 
came one ^ay when one of my 
profs asked, tne $o stay after class-
.Everyone  ̂ fo^red and I turned 
from red to purple. Ill never 
forget it!" she says.* ' 

 ̂ Besides being interested in pet
roleum engineering, Rit|';' is' a 
camera ,fai£ At TSCW, she taught-
photography for two years. 

"I'm having bo much fun %n 
school, I'm no  ̂sure IK "ever gradM 
uate, 
beams, 

^ _ 

LorhaOwens Wins 

ModelingContest, 

Arid Eastern Trip' ' 

tiorna Qweru  ̂ soplTomore  ̂siTt 
student at the University, haB 
been chosen pine of tith' four 
winnoira of a nation-wi&e content 
ttfv, „e1ect models to pose for 
jnagMiw. illttstaitoir Jon, .Whit-
comb. -
1 Misa Owens inns an all-expense 
paid trip to New York, where jjfhe 
will recehre flW * day for poshig 
tor Mr. Whttcomb." SlA» will «lso 
be given a . painting at 
$2,000. 
,1# 

w&m 

wens 
«|Q atay ntltiM Waldorf-Asteria. 

- Uip. I  ̂FarrcTll ̂ Bdlad .Interim iafta!d.Jia 

a member of Delta Tau Delta fr»«* 
ternity and Alpha" Kappa Kappa ~ 
and Osteon. ,, -? 

' ,  > ,  *  i ]' 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Beard of 

Karnes City iiave. announced the 
approaching marralget ef their '' 
daughter, Lisnfeatli Ann> to Jnna 
Davisj son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Davis of Denton. The weddin^r 
will be held in Karnes City Sui^\. 
da '̂t 

Davis is a member of the Long* 
horti football team and T Araocia-
tion. . 

•k 
The Rev. and Mrs. J. Caperton 

Pace, Tehuacana, announce ~ the -
engagement of their daughter, 
Catherine Pncw, to kay Benner of : 
Lnihesa. The Wedding will take v 
place^ip the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church of San Angela ' 
June 24. 

Miss JPscc attended Stephens 
College "ariS was graduated from  ̂
The Oniverslty of Texas in 1949  ̂
with aX degree In physical -educa-
tion. She was active in the YWCA 
at the Lniversity and ia new teach-
ing in San Angelo. 

Mr. Renner is ths son of Airl
and M.j. E. W.Ren'.cr of Austin* -
Be i. ttived a' bachelor of law ' 
deftee in 1948. V '̂hile atlfettding' -r 
the 3Jj n ersity, ne waa a Me-jber" 
of Cowboys and Alpha Phi Omega* . 
lie -was Chief jus;i«.« of the Ftu• 
lent Court, presiden of Westmin- • 
l-'tjr Ltudent Fed »wshlp, and an -
Outstanding Student* .- e 

Miss^Maurine Eiien Hamilton 
v?as n.arried te J^s^h Z^manelc ' 
Jr,, at the First Baptist Church 
*n Austin May 13. Misa Harailtoa 
is. the daughter o Mr. and Mrsi-: / 
Charles R. Hanriiwon of Austin  ̂

Zemanek -Is the sen of M 
^Joseph Zemanek Sr., of FiCssing „ 
He is graduated from the Unrver4 
stty wwh a B.S. degree in electrl4 
cal eYigineerihg. He warf a member 
of Phi Eta Sigma, Eta Kapps Nu  ̂
a«d Tau Beta Phi, honorary or  ̂
gaiysaMohs, and theCsech Qlah« 

T^SRa inters 

ToHonor Faculty 

; VnHrerdfcfc, faculty an  ̂ admini»> 
trattte" itttdt members are to be 
hon ored by President' and Mra  ̂

Painter in the Texas Union 
patjd Tuesday night from 8 to 1«. 
o-'clock. -,  ̂ -

Members ̂ bf the house party wiH 
he dressed fortiwliy. Guests may 

si-iW-J 

fl.. 

Summer ̂ session faculty mem* 
hers wttl he honored jprbnarijyw 
Leng session memb«ri  ̂ hoy 
are invited, including 
modified aeryiea and theae 
tired. 

eonple & Weretittet, Maiia^J 
married last motith 4#tar belt 

jsngaged ^nee 3l90S.i |Xrh» 

h*v* msmi 



willestabliah 
post-graduate tanning centers for, 
doctor* throughout ih« Mate at 

^j^k-gg- A ^ogrtm lor relieving 
the doctor shortage, ̂  " 
jS. Paintersaid.Sunday. «» .j,. 
. Dr. Painter revealed tlhese p^ans 

In a speech at the opening «f the 
Sweeney Camp for diabetic chil
dren, near Gainesville Sunday. 

The lack of doctors In many 
Texas areas is caused by bad dis
tribution • of doctors, Br. Painter 
said. Large urban centers have 
more doctors than they need 
"while small towns and sparsely 

FRIDAY FROL1CING Tefth 
Tommy Seweli ^rid her date-for-a-dence, students at the Union were , 

Bruce Bush. Tommy is a music education major from Austin: Bush, 
presidervKof Mica, is a 23-year-oJd economics Junior from Austin. Wi 

Patio 
By PAT PIGMAN 

About 600 students dancingon 
a crowded but well-waxed Texas 
IJnion patio under a skyfull of 
low-hanging stars characterised 
the summer's second Friday Frolic* 

The girls, infoniuallj diessed in 
fresh summer cottons, were out
numbered' about three to one* 

;_j i" i* l h• i '  f c — • .  
c Swing and Turn 

At Union Saturday 
^ "'Chicken in the bread pan 

:riicMn'g gut dough; grab your part* 
ner and 'round you^go"-—Buch will 

i,-'* be the strains from the Union 
— - Patio,, Saturday night , when.dNf 
/ ' Union and .the" Swing and Turn 

Club sponsor the first summer 
. square dance at 8 o'clock. 

The program for the dance will 
>« be planned by Dale McLemore, 

: • president of the club. \ : " 
-JCallers will include McLemore, 
rr- r-"fceon McGuffini C. D. Mere, Wal-
•»-. "• *er offers, Jimmy Montgomery, 
. Vs * Burt.Kagle, and T. H. Bichter. 
V There will ateo be couple dances 

^T:,:>uch as, "Put Your Little Fpbt" 
t. rni 

Among those dancing to recorded 
mpsie were Ignacio Diaz of Del 
Rio, Velma. Taylor, sophomore 
frogi San Antonio j Nancy McKay 
freshfiian from Austin, Maurice 
Bo^d ; of Madisonville and Jtheta 
Suadlenak of Thrall- . 

McMahon of JShreveport, 
La-. Mid he liked Friday Frolics 
but there just weren't enough 
girls. Patti Purser of Houston 
had one- complaint. Boys sitting 
on the edge of the patio fish pond 

trpping iier as she danced 

"But boys will be bojrs,'* 
smiled-

she 

P.;v|F^ 
, 2 _ .. and informal. 
' jMcLemore urges University stu-

'/ .-s ><dents to attend the affair either 
.-staff or with dates. > 

.Perry Davis was master of cer
emonies for thf night and started' 
activities with a Paul Jones-

Baring the evening thejarowd 
gathered around to watch Bobbie 
Priest anu Edwin "Muscles" 
White ,do tb« Charleston- They 
were so good the record was 
played twice: 
; Cold drinks were available, and 
request numbers on the phono
graph were played. , 

Most of the girls -were ' new 
students on the campus while a 
majority of the boys were old 
students. 
- Girls who want to leant the 
ropes around the Uiiivjft-sity,.® as 
well as have an average of two 
or three males to dance with will 
enjoy the Frolic next Friday* • 

b -s 

VISIT 
»? 

a**® 

around 'corner 
V : "y • 

offdrif^ 
;;f25_l 3 Sm. Antonio * 

£«** has plenty of cold 
BEVERAGES «nd one ©fjj^ 

coolest places In fowl® -" 

_pnthe«« hot aftornoont 

DROP INlAT P ***** r. >T r iSsk^msm jfflbMtm 
U 

YOU. CANT SO VmONS WHm 

wu^Mira- • 
(tfamm-mmtai nm&sum 

W ' " -* * " 
adequate medical cfcrei" tfR^UAVvv limuiVM VPHttj .• .'m-V''- • ̂ • awwuy ^ • ult Hi hi part, to aid in meeting J01* he8 t̂e ^ 

iS Atu&aijnn af AiMH-tKnitnti A-V Practice, he pointed*T>at, W n m t r n t i o y H i ^ : J T  
the University is activating «• Poafe. short. These doctors, just start* 

ing, don't havel money to buy ex>> 
pensive medical, equipment, 1^, 

*>ties with equipment. , . 
Under the aew program, tlwfp1 

you^ig''̂ esidentwillbeeom^;'iio»||l§ 

the University is activating aPost-
GradUate School, of Medidne with 
the expectation , of establishing 
over the state local centers of 
post-graduate twining," he siiji. ' 

These centers will offer rsek 
dent trailing to young doctors, ,—„ 
D?.^ Painter j explained, who are* -quainted with the town's pex^le^l 
seeking additional residency train- dpctors^ and the suirounding Area 1 
ing. The University program will ~" *" * " * ' 
'tend to distribute them to differ-

wvyw»i wiu vne Bonvunaing Ajrct p^Sg 
where he is ttalned. Dr. PainterAf1 

said. Therefore; he *4U be likelj) 
tO in ttia r -'A' V 

\f *xt -v. 
Five bids* were' received "but 

hone approved Monday afternoon 
for th© University's Parking"T)e-

University comptroller and vice-
presidwi^ announced."""- —r.r— 

The W. S. Conner CSmpany of 
Austin had the lowest Irid of 
>162300. *lt w^s hot accepted be
cause it waf ruled an illegal bid. 

• A spokesman fronS the Comp
troller's jbfice raid that the firm 
.did not bid on University-required 
specifications, nor did the com-
party have "a bond or check. " -
' The Conner Comjxahy bid "was 

the vnearest to tiie estimated 
$51,000 cost fo? parking improve
ment near the men's dormitory, 
Mr. Simmons said. 

Collins Construction Company 
of Austin made the lowest l^gal 
bid of $66,270. The company did 
not specify the V number of days 
necessary to complete the prooject. 

A bid of ?69,878 by the General 
Construction 5 Company of Fort 
Worth was the next lowest appli
cation. They»$8timated completion 
in 120 days. — 

T^e J. M- Dellinger firm of 
Corpus Christi posted a bid Of 
$tl,356 with bond, and 'promised 

nimOns,' $78,265 for the -job> -
I- Univ€rsity architect R. h. White 
•wiHTHakereco7nmendationato 
Simmons- - before final selection; 
and contract award. ' ' 

to finish in i25 -dayS^X  
r X>«an Skinner,- Austin contrac-

•to>, asked "the highest price-of 

Education Meet 
To Hear Haskewt 

The first % a series of ^All-
Education" " student - assemblies 
will be held at the Varsity Theater 
Thursday morning, June 22, at 9 
o'clock-*, N> 

In. addition to musical numbers, 
the ^ firSt assembly will consist of 
a discussion of^new requirements 
for teachers of elementary educa
tion, supervisors, counselors, sVid 
principals by Dr« Lawrence D« 
Raskew, dean of the College 'of 

Education, and Dr- Frank Hubert 
of the Texas ' Education Agency. 

The programs will last 60 m$n* 
utes- They are open to studeri'ts 
studying education 

Wkat Qt oed on -- LI 
TUESDAY 

9-6^—^Photos by Camera Club, Tex-
. . as Union; paintings by Raymond 

Everett, TFWC Bunding; photos 
by Laura Gilpin, Barker-Center. 

4-6—General television audition, 

4—General1-" -faculty, ^Geology 
Building 14. ' ^77" 

7—Int«r«Varsity BibK^J S^tdy, 
Sutton Hall,101. 

8-10—Reception of faculty and 
administrative staff by Dr. and 
Mrm T. S, Painter, Texas Union 

v patio. _ ^ , 
8:18—Movie, "Ciay Pidgeton," 

Open-Air Theater. • ,nA 

„ WEDNESDAY ^ 
2—Representatives edf Dr. Pepp«r 
- Company to give job intorview*, w< 
7—Sigma Delta «, Texas union 
- sii. ; 

^7^10—Lawa party fear Education 
«WT tfe«i4en1«, tome of' Dr. 

r Com lMi% 1708 MSea Xtead. 
8—Great fm»ea eoaunittee, 604 

-g^trT 

K fffifiOAitudiiei 
Sales openings for Pep-

¥« Company % thf Audit «f«» 
availabli for Juno sndLsumaer 

mdoatei,-^: " 

Representsitv^i ot 
per Cempany of J^allar will hold 

interrfanra W^dnfcday, 

»f Btoient 
" it In B. 

ef the 

West Twenty-fifth Street. 
%*^Ls^fidp piub^ T&Ufi Union 315. 
8*-^Gladys Day in student recital, 

Music Building. 
" 1 - THURSDAY 
$—All-EducatiOn assembly, Var

sity Theater. • -
1:40—Law Review luncheon, In

ternational Room, Texas Union. 
.t-rrSigm* loti ̂ l^Lon, -,;Tjsxas 

Union 816. \ •*. " 
.7:16—Swiugr and Turn, Texas 

Union patio. 
7:30—Rusk Literary Society. Tex-

S~«ng-8ong, 
8 :Uh-ll otie, MEncantment," 

* Open-Air Theater. 
-

bem. Many, young doo> 

igtip' 

to settle in the vicinity. 
The new medical cent* 

able doctors who settle %i areas 
' Jquately 

sciehtjfi 

JgiM • 
:;T|Se 

now inadequately served to 
[ehtificj|̂ ^il^ /-up with' 

have to help the young doctor t 
-got a atart.'Br. Painter added." " 

, "This Is as far, 1 think, as the \»)'fj£ 
University can go in the soiutioa-H^£ 
of this problem of distribution,**,"'-?-f-h" 
Dr. Fainted- said, "The reiit of lh«^ ^ 
solution lies with thf community;-—1^.% . 
itself- Somehow the. commttiiitg;̂ \ 
in need of~medieal^care nrosty co^j'Iv 
operate in providing the faeHitieg^^l -
which a well-trained doctor needg 

dedication ceremony 'were'1 At-S^^ 
tomey General Prico. Daniel andiil 
Dr. Edward L. Borts of PhiladeV. ?i 
phk, past president of the Amen 
icon Medical Association 
ecutive 6t American 
Association*.. . 

and e*-fj rw* 
Diabetes 

i 

A^sew .'degree program; leading-..,..-., 
td - a bachelor of science - in , «»et*^^^ 
eorology, was ^prosed; by * th^£'̂ . 
Faculty. Council i^t a meeting, 
Monday afternoon. "The plan must 
now be approved by th«- GeMiu?^ 
Faculty Council and tife Board <fl| , 
-Regen%t^^f| ' 

The neW ne^e 
hours of work. T3iis^ is designed 
to take four, years And one' suns*^ 
"mer, The projgram_was recoup 
mended by'-the 
ering faculty. '!§lp|i 
- -The' e meteorology .. «ugricaliw |̂.[|»:.r 
combines some of the best festuireti^ 
of curricula Lin effect at suc|j$?4' . 
universities as Massachusetts Ins* 
titujte of * Technqilogy and |ffev%jw 
York University. also has **«€# 
tional fmtu^es fhidi tend - teTfl^. 
j>irovide.ior a- well-rouiided. educai.^ 
tioh- v-=> - , /, -w _. - . - fc* 

The application of meteorolo#*^. . 
leal jwinciples and practices teyls 
other ^tdds of work suggest ftaC'l 
m adequate curriculum shonl#^ 
iclude certain course woA is 
ilated- fields*" Twelve" semeotMfe^ 

toten^fi 

f3 

rs of eleictives are 
supply tisis work. 

IAD! 

*'• - t 

« boo)|̂  Ho hew Hard you mm 
we're sure to have e book tb HiH 
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, „ , Starting m group theater is a Riggs personally, The anwer was 
tottghbosinesaTo verify this fact  ̂ »tilj "No." 
one .has obly to look at the ex
perience of the newly-formed 
Group ten Theater of Austin, 
composed of- University students 
•nd ex-Students. -
. "If | had to go through last 

week again,"* said Tommy Jones, 
director-of the group; "I'm pretty 
aure I would have ulcers- It's hard 
to start a new group theater.? 
Osiers in the group felt the same-
- The basis for this anxiety was-a im from the" Samuel French 
Agency- saying that the author of 
the group's first play, "Roadside," 
absolutely refused any production 
of his play this summer* ; ••• •• 1 <• 

"We ^ouldp't believe it," said 
^Barbara Huggins, who isplaying 
the feminine lead in - "Roadside^,. 
"Everything was going go smoothly 
lentil that telegram arrived.". 
~The greiijr1>anaecTtogether^ 
the home of one of its members 
to begin an -all-day session of 

"ApetSonal letter to Hr. Riggs 
was our only hope, "said Jones, 
"and I wrote him ttte most personal 
letter I could manage; I appealed 
to hia own love for the theater, 
and-1 told him that ?we were his 
kind/ of people* with still some. 
Of the old pioneer spirit about 
us" 

Then the^group spent an anxious 
three days waiting for the jtaswer 
Nothing happened, and the. down
hearted business manager, Julius 
Walker, began to return money 
to the company's investors; One 
hour after, the money Was with
drawn from the bank,, a 'telegram 
--arrived from Mr- Riggs.- telling 
the group not to Ipse hope, Mr. 
Riggs said that he was trying to 
work something out with his law-

renchl_and. 
then a special agent to see I/yhrT 

t̂ szL 

CHIEF m 
I# ft! V E - i N 
T M E A T R f  •  *  

'EiR'. Or. . |P 5 foJji M 'itj.Co pivOALi.&5MGWV*' 

• • :''South Sea -Sinner" 
Shelly Winter# 

% Macdonald Carey 
1 >lio . 

"Blossoms in the Dust" 
- Greer Garson . . 

-' Walter Pidgeon 

Interstate Theatr 
6&Zz&Zcbn<4. 

PHONE 
2-5411 

professor of costume at The Uni-
.^ersity of Michigan.""" " y\ 

Joseph E. Johnston, assistant 
professor of drama, is visiting pro
fessor of design at,The Univer
sity of Iowa* 

Walter Mouzon Law, instructor 

Recital Hall at 8 o'clock. 
Mijiw Day's "program Utasnouni 

1SRP 

•asft 

•Iiummrana 
M-SIT* ROMANTIC mm 

SUIHWMTH WU1 
ZACHARY CI6I /i; naai. 

STATE PMONfe 
2*291 

8SS® 
*S*»HASS0 r Omifcr HART £ 

MO. A«MVRUMNTaMAHOHU HCIUK-
Q L/££TA/ 7 

usa; ANN sswr — ROBERT 
CUMMINGS .̂ r;1 SL.YTH 

-Free For All v •-

UnmaXed ,l ',f J 2 
1SS» 

BINC CROSBY 

Riding High kg* 
will. COLEEN CRAY 

yew and the producer ifcho 1b 
Planning tq -da. the play on Broad
way thia fall-

•» The following dajra'second wire 
arrived from Mi1* Riggs, beginning 
with the words; "The producers 
have graciously made., this con
cession because they believe, and 
I believe too, that yvu are our 
kind of peopled' 

"Roadside" will open June 23 
and 24 in' Saengerrund* Hall and 
will run every Friday and Satur
day night. Tickets are Available 
at the Welcome Travelers Agency 
the William Charles Music S^ore 
for $1.50, tax included; 

Members of the group are 
Tommy JoWes, Julius Walker^ 
Barbara Huggins, . Jim Finley, 
Jack McDonald, Haden Dguglas, 
Norris Domiriigue, Marvin Rich^: 
and Charles Lane-

£ 
Williama, which opens in. Hogg 
Auditorium July 5, 6, and 7, is 

ore or less an autobiography of 
e author, -says James Moll, dfr, is pttg of the girls 

rector. 
Mr. Williama draws fully on the 

richness of his Welsh background, 
and in this way he ia able to give 
hia audiences a picture of the little 
Mining town in which he spent 
his boyhood, Mr. Moll declares. , 

At. the time of Mr, Williams' 
bpyhood, however, mining was not 
an extremely profitable business 
and the village was sifnk in pover
ty and illiteracy. <  ̂ r' 

An English spin&ter living in 
the; village at that time ' conceived 
the idea of opening a school for 
the young men who worked in the 
mines. She wanted to^give these 
menja chance to get an aducatioir. 

It was as a tribute to this worn 
an, his teacher, that Mr. Williams 
wrote ."The. Corn is Green." 

, The play ran for nearly 700 
performances * in London "during 

members of the faculty of 
the Department of Drama are 
visiting professors at out-of-state 
schools this summer and one has 
gone abroad, announced F. L. 
Winship, chairman of the Dep 
ment of Drama, 

Miss Barton, 
professor of drama, is a Visiting 

Stydent Organ Recital 
To Be Given Wednesday 

Gladys • Day, senior music stu
dent, will give an organ "recital 
Wednesday night, June 21, in 

includes 
"Toccata in G Major," by Walond, 
'^Chorale in E Major," by Franck; 
"Sonata II," by Hindemith; "The 
Legend of the Mountain," by 
Karg-Elert: and "Scherzo," by 
Vierne- • •" 

Also "Passacaglia" and "Fugue 
in C; Minor" by Bach* . 

in drama, will bfe gupst professor 
at Birmingham Southern College, 
at Birmingham, Ala. B. Iden 
Payne, guest professor of drama, 
wiH- teach at San Diego College, 

•=* . 

te-

in California. 
he faculty member abroad is 

Miss Shirlee Dodge, assistant-pro
fessor of drama. She has gone to 
Europe and will travel in Ger
many, Sweden arid Denmark. 
-> Mr. Winship also announced the 
faculty for both semesters of sum
mer Bchool Friday. 

The^facuity foj. the first semes
ter includes Dr. E. P.Jjonkle, pro
fessor of drama p^l^-Av E. John
son, assistant professor of drama; 
Ralph McCormic, assistant pro
fessor of drama; James W. Moll, 
assistant professor of drama; 
Robert Norris, assistant professor 
of drama; and F. L. Winship, as-

in 1940 with Ethel - Barryiiaore 
as Misss Mof|at, a»id Richard War 

. he young 
miner with a brilliant mind and a 
desire for an «ttffcatioi^ A movie 
version of the play starred Bette 
DavijfJ; as Miss Moffat. 

The play tella ihe story of the 
struggle of Miss Moffat to help 

sociate professor of drama and 
chairman of the department, 

The second semester faculty is 
Byrle Cass, assistant professor of 
drama; Dr. F. R. Hodge, assistant 
professor of drama; and Mr. Win
ship who is also chairman of the 
department for the second semes
ter. • 

Summer Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS. 
v 1. Cicatrix •* 
5. A noxious. 

vapor I 
'IX. .American ; 

Indian 
12. To break, * 

a seal 
13. Property ' 

(Law) 
14. Soothe r 
15. Publie 

. notice' " 
15, Tardier 
17. Greek letter 
18. Tower of 

aiin6s<|ue 
20. Spurt out. 
21. StatioriVy C lstends / £-
_ part ' 

(mach.) 
22. Witty 

sayings 
23. Clamor 

DOWN 
1. Goes away 

<slang) 
2. Belief 
3. Roman 

money 
4. Music/ 

note " 
5. Assemble, 

as troops 
6. Insert 
7. Assyrian 

•deity 
8. Body of 

water 
9. Loadstone 

10. Natives of 
Aleutian n 

14. Older 
brother 
of Moses 

16. Ancient  ̂
language --

19. Lowest poirt, 
20. A large 

monkey 
22. SmaRer 
J24. One who 

times races 
25.Cr8ins 
26. A* supporter, 
27. Ciuidles 
28; Value . I 

highly 
29: Open again . 
3l. More 

Ignoble 

Today's 
.Answer It 

in the ' 
Classified 

Ads 

YestetoyV Aaswer 
33. A journey 

oh horseback. 
38. Malt 

beverage > 
37. Travel back 

and forth 
- 39, Exclamation: 

2 w i 

-$5 J ' 
A'S/ry twttcn -

25%Revdlve  ̂
27. Mender of* 

metalpots 
30. SaUor 
31. Depart  ̂
Un-niddlSlv • 4 

* (slangir 

TODAY ONLY! 11 
- Vlrflai* May* 

edlighf • 

«tARTS JANE R 
"Hie Outlaw PER MONTH 

"Ti f°" 
TODAY 

Tyron» Pow«r  ̂- Otw W(Ml» 
if Prince of Foxes 

V y note A3, Mom ate Models ^ 
mature 

34. Sign of ;V 
infinitive'̂ ® 

35. Weaker/ 
37. Vitality 

< 3$, A circular, 
30. Toward 

theleft,'̂ ,-; 

m 
Royol Remington Underwoo 

, STARTS WEDNESDAY 
m Mirror 

Dial 7-44I I 
MATURE 

abash Avenue 
m ' TECHNIOOLXMt 

9 

1 Your Typewriter Head 
•n < ,1mwrnmnm •WcWte: I 

m be > i * f » j' 

television 
this term 
afternoon 

in Modern 

Additions 'for two 
shows to be produced 
will be held Tuesday 
from 4 to 6 o'clock 
Languages Building 101. Robert 
E. Norris, assistant professor -of 
drama, will be in charge of, the 
shows. " 

The first telecast'will be' offefed 
Sunday, June 25, at 7 o'clock on 
station KEYL, San Antonio. The 
second will be shown soon after. 

tioVi students with specialty num
bers. While all who try out may 
not be chosen for these programs, 
Mr- Norris will get- some know
ledge of talent at the University-
Those who are not selected now 
may be used in future perform
ances 

the summer^ television, 
taught by Mr- Norris. • 

course 

Great Issues Committee 
To Decide Courses : 

The content of the great issues 
course will become more definite 
when the Great Issues Committee 
meets ' Wednesday night at" ^8 
o'clock. The meeting will be at 
604 West Twenty-fifth Street, 

A temporary outline of the 
course was prgpefred at the last 
meetingr of the committee, 'but 
decisiott oti the final subjects was 
postponed, until student and facul
ty opinion had \>een investigated. 

get the education he deserves. 
The chief obstacle in Miss M 

fat's plan to help Morgan Ev 

but Miss Moffat overcomes this 
and Evans eventually enters 0*j« 

"ThroUgK its vital and original 
characterizations, 'The Corn is 
Green* becomes a play filled with 
suspense and anguish on one hand, 
and a high comedy on the other. 
It'̂ is a struggle for the life of the 
mind against .the powers of dark-
ness, ignorance, exploitation, and 
fear/' said MrTMoll in describing 
the play. 

, the fourth of 
sevgn movies which will be shown 
during" Jane on the Summer En-

day night at '8 o'clock at the Open 
Air . Theater. Barbara Hale, and 
Bill wiUiatns co-star in the movie. 

David Niven- -and TT> e r'e s a 
Wright play the major roles in. 
"Enchantment," which comes to 
the Open Air Theater Thursday, 
June 22. ' •...; 
_ "The Judge Steps Out,1^ a ro
mantic comedy, will play at the 
Open Air Theater Tuesday, June 
•27. The picture stars Alexander 
Knox and Ann Sothern. 

On Thursday; Jane 29, RosaHndh1 

Russell and Raymond Massey star 
i«r "Mourning Becomes Electra," 
the final movie during June. 

Summer activity ticket holders 
receive free admission to. th« 
movies. • 

Luncheon Opens Drive -
ForSymphony funds 

The' Austin Symphony Society 
began a drive last week for a $20,* 

orchestra maintainance fund* 
The money will 
and improve the orchestra for £ 
1950-51 season. 

Austin civic and husih&&; 

headers, met at a luncheon to inau« 
gurate the drive* •-} , 

Bertram Simon, business man
ager of the society, said the spring 
subscription^<eale is already 2$ 

Twenty students amjenroll^pL iniMr cenjfe ahead of total.subscrip-. 
~ '•tions.for last year. 

Mr. Simon said the Austin Sym« 
phony will play nine subscription 
concerts in 1950-51 instead of six 
as last season. There will be three 
"pops" concerts, a series of sin-
fonietta 'concerts, four children's 
Concerts, and some «out-of-town 
dates, he announced. - ; r. 

1951 Kaiser 
AS LOW AS 
$2037.50 

. : Ghu. T. Buttin Motor Co. 
205 E. 5 th  ̂Vr_ ̂  ' 8-8728 
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